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SPAIN VIl TAKE OVER
GERMAN VESF[S

German Steamships in Spanish Ports
Will be Seized by the Government

CABINET REACH DECISION

Minister Dato Announces Torpedoingof Spanish Ship with Coal
from England

Madrid, Saturday, Aug. 31.-TheSpanish Government tonight decided vto take over all the German steam-
ships interned Spanish ports, in ac- 4
cordance with Spain's recent note to KBerlin, because of the torpedoing ofa Spanish vessels by German subma-
rines,
Foreign Minister Dato announced at
meetin gof the Cabinet tonight that.the Spanish steamship Ataz-Mendi,

carrymng a cargo of coal from Eng-land to Spain, has been torpedoed andsunk by a German submarine.
-W-S-S--

DON'T WASTE FEED
ON POOR PULLETS

Not all the early-hatched pulletswill make good winter layers. An
early-hatched pullet that is undersize
at this season will never make a goodhen. A late-hatched puilet that is well
grown and developed at the time ofselecting the birds wiuics are to make
up the winter laying fiock gives bet-
ter promise than the poorly-developed,early-hatched pullet. If proper enre is
given it should begin ayimg in id
witer. Don't waste feed on any ex-
cept promising pullets. They should -

have good care and good feed at all
stages. It is impossible to grow pullets

'

carelessly and on short rations until
they reach the ago when they should 14 befull-grown and mature, and then
bring then forward quickly by a short
course of good management. The pul-let that is worth keeping as a layer is

n worth good care and full rations all
the time. One that is not considered
worth keeping should be eaten or mar-
keted. Undersized biros will not payfor the feed they eat druring winter.

-W-S-S-M HEN N. Y. EATS STURGEON
IT WILL BE ELK MEAT

Astoria, Ore., Aug. 31.-A 350- I

pound sturgeon is being prepared herefor shipment to New York, where itwill appear on various menus in theform of caviar and "elk meat." In for-
mer years sturgeon or this size were
not uncommon, but of late the fishhave been growing smaller.
Sturgeon eggrs are te chief ingre-dient of caviar ,and cared sturgeon

'neat not infrequently has passed as 4
"elk steaks."

-W-S-S--
NO INSTRUCTIONS NEEDED:

WHEN YANKS MEET HUNS

Lafayette, Ind., Sept. 1.-Cap-tain Edward Jackson, who resigned as
secretary of state of Indiana, in or-der to enter the officers' training
camp, where he was commissioned acaptain, addressed the young men in .:
training here and told them that theydon't need to be given orders as to
what to do when they get up againsta gang o Germans. He said that "the
Americans know how to give the Ger-
mans hell without being ordered bytheir officers to do it."

--W-S-S--
VHILE MOTHERS 1)0 WAR

WORK, GIRLS TEN1) BABIES

Cleveland, O., Sept. 1. -LydiaWoldke, aged fourteen, has organizedanother war association here. It iscalled the "Borrow-a-Baby Brigade."SThe organizer explains that the bri-
gaide will help women~with babies wvho A4
are willing to (10 Red Cross wvork if athey enn ge't someone to take care of A
the children while they are so en-
gaged. Ludia is seeking members
among girls betwveen. the ages of four-
teen anrd seventeen, and is securing a
number oft members5 for her new oi-

Sganizationm.-
(ANDIDATE PROM3ISES ONE.

HALF OF SALARY TIO WAR .4

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 1.--Thomas AD). Page, w~ho is a candidate on the &Republican ticket for the nomination
of prosecuting attorney of this coon-

[ty, makes the unusual. promise that
if elected lhe wvill devote at least one-
half of his salary to war purposes.
Page says lhe wiljl give $1,600 of huis de

I salary to the Red Cross, the Young k
. .Men's Christian Association, the4
, Knights of Columbus and the Salva-

tion Army, dlividled equally.. Ie alsopromises to invest $2,000 in thrift
stampsj so that at least the salary for
one-half of his term w-ill be de(votedl.
to the war.

Wood'sSeeds '

'Crimson CGover
Increases crop produc.
tion, improves thie latnd
and miakes an excellen:
grazing and forage crop.

WOOD'S FALL CATALOG
JUSt Issued Tolls All AboutCrimson Clover,;'

Alfalfa, Fuighum Gats, k
Abbruzzi Rye and all other
Farm and Garden Seeds
FOR FALL SOWNG.
Catalog mnailed free. WVrite for
it, and prices of any Seed; rei--
quircd.
T.WI. WOOD &80ONS
Seedsmen - Richmentd, V..
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